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The Course
The BMW BERLIN-MARATHON medical team works in cooperation with a rst
aid organization to monitor the course and provide medical care as soon as
necessary. The medical sta on duty has the right and responsibility to
remove any participants from the race, who are demonstrating signs of
injury or excessive strain.
All individuals, choosing to participate in endurance sports, should undergo
a medical examination at least once a year. The completion of a 10 km race,
half marathon or marathon is not always an accurate indicator of good
physical health. It is recommended that all entrants receive a physical
examination prior to competing in the BMW BERLIN-MARATHON.

SETT - Marathon Info & Offers

Where to pick up your start number
At the Expo BERLIN VITAL you will receive your starting documents upon
presentation of your registration con rmation! Please also bring you
passport or ID-card.
NEW! This year, the Expo BERLIN VITAL Fall is held at STATION
Berlin (Luckenwalder Straße 4-6, 10963 Berlin). More information
at http://www.berlin-vital.de/en/fall-2017/
The Expo BERLIN VITAL highlights the latest lifestyle, tness, wellness, health,
and nutrition trends. The expo will host more than 190 national and
international exhibitors and o er everything related to sports performance,
functional wear, nutrition, sports medicine, active vacations and much more.
More than 90,000 visitors are expected to attend the Expo BERLIN VITAL.
There will be changing tents and enoug toilets in the start/finish area.
Toilets will be provided at the end of each refreshment point as well. The
changing tent and toilets with wheelchair access are located between the
start and the Siegessäule (Victory Column) in the direction of the race.
Detailled map follows in August approx.

Event Schedule and Starting Times

Sunday, September 24th, 2017
Time

Competition

8:50 a.m.

Wheelchair competitorsRollstuhlfahrer

8:58 a.m.

Handbikers

9:15 a.m.

Runners and Power-Walkers (no Nordic Walking)

Time limit: 6.15 hours (after crossing the time mat)
The schedule and running course are subject to alternations.

Miscellaneous
Age group winners
Winners of each age group will be awarded a free start for the coming
up year!
At the end of the year the winners will get an E-Mail with all the
informations about the registration. You do not need to register for the
raffle.

Changing Tents and Showers
Showers and changing tents will be available in the finish area.
Showers with warm water will be available for you in a designated area

Certificates
You can get your preliminary certi cate in the nish area or via
download (within the results list). Your o cial certi cate with your rank
and personal nish time and a results list will be sent to you in
December via postal mail.

Chip Return
There are six di erent locations within the nish area where you can
return your chip until 04:30 p.m. Not returning the chip until 04:30 p.m.
will trigger the purchase option
EUR 25,00 (di erence between the already payed rental fee and
purchased price) will automatically be billed to your provided method of
payment.

Miscellaneous
Massage
Starting at km25, you can stop to get a massage every 5 kilometers

Medal
All participants will receive a medal at the nish line (until the nish is
closed). To personalize your medal, there will be a booth for medal
engraving which will be located in the nish-area (Ebertstraße). You can
book the engraving during the registration process. Participants who
have booked the engraving service will have a mark on their race
number. The engraving must take place on the race day.

Timekeeping incorect or missing
Please re ect: Has your Chip been attached properly to your shoe
laces?
In case you did and there still is some mistake, we ask you kindly to ll
out the following form.
After receiving it we will be getting back to you as soon as possible.
Please consider that it might take a bit since we have to thoroughly
check your case.

Timelimit
6 hours 15minutes.

Our Hotel - Wyndham Excelsior****
The Wyndham Berlin Excelsior is a modern base when visiting Berlin and is
close to everything the area has to offer. It offers 4-star accommodation with
air-conditioned rooms.
Berlin's attractions, such as Theater des Westens, Kurfurstendamm and
Helmut Newton Foundation, are easily accessible on foot from Excelsior
Berlin. The hotel is also surrounded by the area's well-known nightlife
destinations, plus Berlin Zoological Garden and Berlin Institute of
Technology are a short stroll away.

Every modern room at Wyndham Berlin Excelsior comes with a mini bar and
cable/satellite channels, while the bathrooms o er bathrobes and showers.
They all have tea and co ee making facilities, a laptop safe and an in-room
safe.
This stylish hotel provides valet parking, 24-hour room service and a co ee
bar. Guests can exercise in the tness centre, or rent a bicycle and discover
the surroundings.
Guests of Excelsior Berlin can relax at the on-site bar, conveniently located
for a drink.

Our Hotel
The hotel is only a 20 minutes walk to the Start (through Berlin´s inner city
park (called Tiergarten), which makes it also easy to train in fresh air on the
days before the run, as the park is located just around the next corner.

You can be a part of this
Are you ready?
If you want to book your start place and secure your hotel
room click here to com to our shop
Go to SETT Berlin Marathon Shop

